
ALL DATARACKS PRODUCTS ARE DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED IN THE UK

Dataracks 404 Wallbox

Available in optional flat packs that aredesigned to be quick and easy to assemble.

Easy one-person assembly Glass or steel front doors

IDEAL FOR:* Small businesses* Distributed networks* Education establishments* Retailers* AV installations

When your network equipment needs are modest, you don’t have tocompromise on quality. The Enhanced 404 Wallbox range provides a complete entry-level data networksolution. Compact, robust and stylish, it includes all the features you need forsmaller installations.Available in a choice of two depths, these wall-mounted enclosures can beconfigured with fan units, vented shelves and other accessories to create theperfect home for your data network equipment.The attractively styled painted steel units are finished in Ash Grey and comewith a choice of  glass or steel front doors.Dataracks 404 Wallbox - the installers’ friend



ALL DATARACKS PRODUCTS ARE DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED IN THE UK

Dataracks 404 Wallbox - 500mm DeepU Height Width Flat Pack Glass Front Door Steel Front Door Overall Height6U 600mm * * * 329mm9U 600mm * * * 462mm12U 600mm * * * 595mm15U 600mm Pre-assembled * * 729mm18U 600mm Pre-assembled * * 862mmDataracks 404 Wallbox - 600mm DeepU Height Width Flat Pack Glass Front Door Steel Front Door Overall Height6U 600mm * * * 329mm9U 600mm * * * 462mm12U 600mm * * * 595mm15U 600mm Pre-assembled * * 729mm18U 600mm Pre-assembled * * 862mm

Enhanced 404 Wallbox range features:* UK-built to the highest standards * Glass kite marked to BS EN12150standard*   Choice of glass or steel front doors* Ash Grey painted steel construction asstandard* Wide range: 500mm and 600mm deepversions in 6U, 9U,12U,15U,and 18Uheights* Comes complete with a pair of frontmounted 19-inch adjustable mountingangles* Weight loading 45kgUser friendly operation* Designed for easy access and cablemanagement * Quick and easy access to rear viaremovable side gland plates * Breakout (knock out) cable access to bothtop and bottom – brushed optionavailable* Quick-release lockable front doors can behung left or right

Wide range of accessories*   Rack mounted fan units*   Rack mounted PDUs – horizontal mountingrecommended*   Cantilever shelves* Fixed shelves (requires a pair of rearmounting angles)*  Cable tidies*  1U jumper rings*  Blanking panels
Ease of handling, transportation andinstallation* Designed for one-man installation* Quick and simple assembly requires onlyM10 spanner, screwdriver and suitablewall fixings* Complete with hanging bracket asstandard* Front mounting angles included* 6U, 9U &12U versions come flat packed  asstandard* 15U & 18U versions are pre-assembled* Pre-assembled option available for all

Sizes available

Cantilever shelf

Removable side gland plates Lockable front doors can be hung left or right.

Power supplies

Cable management

Fixed shelves

Rack mounted fans

A wide range of accessories:

Mounting Angles


